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Evidently the young had already becomesomewhat scattered. I
heard them ngain on the following day, after which they disappeared.
The nest was left in a very foul state, the bottom being a disgusting massof muddy excrement,nlive •vith wriggling worms.
Apparently the Flicker does not remove the excrement of its
young. These young, however, managed to keep very clean,
and appearedto be perfectlyfi'eefrom vermin.
No one, apparently, has previously observed,or at least
reported,that the Flicker feedsits youngby regurgitation. Nor
do I find on record anything definite or satisfactoryregarding
the manner in •vhich the young of the other Woodpeckers are
fed befi)re they leave the nest. This would be somewhatremarkable were it not that any attempt to pry into tb.e family
secrets of all birds that build in holes is attended with great
difficulties. The difficulties can be overcome, however, by
the exercise of a little patience and ingenuity, and it is to be
hoped that someone who possesses
thesequalities,as well as
the opportunitiesfor applying them, will give the matter close
attention, for it both invites and demandsthorough investigation.
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Among somebirds taken in British Columbia by Mr. Allan C.
Brooks, and now in my collection, are the following, several of

which do not appear to have been previouslyreported from the
Province just named.
•. Falco sparverius deserticolus. DESERT SPARROWHAwK.--Three
specimens, a male and two females, all taken at Chilliwack.
2.

Picoides

P•CK•R.--A
tained

americanus

alascensis.
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female Three-toed Woodpecker, labelled as having been ob-

on the "Summit

of

the

Cascade Mountains,

8 miles

north of

Mr. Baker," Septmnber 8, •89•, agrees so perfectly •vith descriptions of
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alascens[s that I do not hesitate to refer it to that form, of which,

however, I have no examples at hand for direct comparison. Mr. Baker
is in Washington. Tbe distance in an air line frown its summit to the
nortbern boundary of the United States is about twenty miles, but if, as is
probable, Mr. Brooks •neasured his "8 miles" frown the base of the

northern spur of the monntain, the locality where his bird was shot
would be within the limits of British Columbia. In any case the capture
extends the range of P. alascensœs
far to the southward of any region
•vhere it has been previously fonnd.
3' Agelaius phceniceus sonoriensis.

SoN(m^>• REgW•>•(:E•
•mg--Tbe collection contains five Red-winged Blackbirds belonging to the
A. pha•nlceusgroup taken at Cbilliwack in •89I on the followlug dates:
Three males, January 9; a female, February 9; sod a femaleMarch 25. All
of these have the bill quite as long and slender as in the most extreme examples of sonoriensis. Their close relationship with this form is fi•rther
shown by the generally browu coloring of the t•malcs, in both of which,
bowever, the brown of the upper parts is richer, tbe streaking of the
under parts coarser and blacker, aud the brownish saffron tinge of the
breast and sides deeper than in my representatives of sonort'ensœs
fi'om

northwesternMexico. Despite thesedifferencesit is perhapswisestto call
the Chilliwack birds A. •. sonort'ensL%
at least for the present. One thing is
certain--they are not ,4. phven[ceus;in view of which fitct the recent announcement• by Mr. Rhoads of the occurrence of phcenœceus
in British

Columbia may require confirmation.
4.

Rhyncophanes mccownii.

McCowN's LONGSPUR.--Mr. Brooks has

kindly given me the follo•ving account of his detection of this Longspur
in British Columbia: "My first specimen, an adnlt•nale in full plumage,

was shot on the 2d of Jnne, •887. At about the satne time several years
afterwardsI took two femaleson the very samespot. I passedthis place
every day but saw no others, either there or elsewhere in British Colmnbia." One of the œemalesjust •nentioned is now before me. It is an adult

bird in rather worn pln•nage,and is labelled"Chilliwack, June 2, •89o."
Mr. Fannin includesthis speciesin his list on Mr. Brooks'sauthority.
5' Lanius ludovicianus gainbell.
C^L•Foa3rx^ SimxKv:.--A Shrike
taken at Chilliwack April 9, i88S, resembles],. excnbiloridcsin the clear
and nearly imtnaculate white of its under parts, but above is quite as
deeply colored as are dark extremes of 1• 1. frambelL This combination,
witIt the possession of a bill larger than is often found in either of the
for•nsjust mentioned, gives it a remarkably close superficial rese•nblance

to L. ludovœcœanus.
As it is scarcely within the bounds of possibility,
however, that the last-na•nedform can ever stray so fitr to the xvestward,
it see•nsbest to refer this puzzlingbird to L. 1.ff•tmbel[. It is, I suppose,
one of the specimens•nentioued

in Mr.

Fannin's llst under the name

excub/tort'des.

• Proc.Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila, x893• p. 47.

